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对于 ERP 的概念的理解,一方面,根据 ERP 的发展,ERP 的发展阶段,分析 ERP
的不同阶段的特点,并讨论了 ERP 的发展趋势。本文总结了 ERP 系统的主要内





另一方面, 国电投的 ERP 系统是侧重于我国发电企业的设计。我国发电企
业 ERP 系统,具备典型和代表性,再加上发电企业对我国经济发展的重要性,再进




















In today's market economy high speed development, improve enterprise 
management has become an important means of enterprise to increase the 
competitiveness of enterprises, especially after China's  accession to the wto, but also 
to the modernization of enterprise management put forward higher request, many 
enterprise management mechanism has been difficult to adapt to the new era of rapid 
economic development.In this fierce competition of the market economy system, the 
power industry's monopoly mechanism is gradually being interrupted, and how to 
invincible position in the middle of the competition to become the electric power 
enterprise presses for solution of the problem. 
The end of the 20th century, information technology, and gradually promote the 
economic development and social progress has become the leading technology, 
information technology industry has gradually become dominant industry of the 
development of society.ERP enterprise resource management system, represents the 
current era of information technology and management concept in enterprise 
management, the application of enterprise reasonable allocation of resources, and 
maximize the inspired the creation of social wealth. 
For the understanding of the concept of ERP, on the one hand, according to the 
development of ERP, ERP stage of development, analyzing the characteristics of 
different stages of ERP, and discusses the development trend of ERP.This paper 
summarizes the main content of the ERP system, and based on this research, the 
design and the implementation of ERP.This paper will analyze how to use 
information technology through the ERP system restructuring of enterprise business 
processes, including: process reorganization of the concept, type, principle and the 
implementation process;Restructuring process technology.In addition, this paper 
analyses the feature of the enterprise to the demand of the ERP system, include: the 
system functional requirements and non-functional requirements.In turn, will 
combine the characteristics of the enterprise needs to discusses the detailed design 















Guodian, on the other hand, in the ERP system is focused on the design of power 
generation enterprises in China.Power generation enterprise ERP system in our 
country, has the typical and representative, and the importance of power generation 
enterprises to the economic development of our country, further analysis of ERP 
system in the design of the power generation enterprises and power generation 
enterprise demand characteristic. 
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展,ERP 采用国际社会,特别是大公司。始于 1990 年代,我国企业逐步导入 ERP、
MRP 和 MRPⅱ,后吸收和发展阶段,现在已经进入了全面普及和推广 ERP 阶段。 











































ERP 发展如图 1-1 所示。 
 




























度研究了 ERP 环境下部门相互依赖对于财务信息使用以及子公司业绩评价 影









种背景下,实施 ERP 系统的理论和实践的意义[10]。为实施标准化管理下的 ERP
服务。 
1.3  论文研究内容 




ERP 系统根据企业需求的特点,ERP 系统的具体设计和实现。 
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